Proposed improvements for Mill Plain Boulevard – 104th Avenue to NE Chkalov Drive will address safety and congestion. This half-mile-long section of roadway has the highest volume of traffic in the City of Vancouver. The project includes improvements to Mill Plain and 104th Avenue that include pavement and signal upgrades, improving traffic flow and freeway access that will enhance safety and reduce congestion.

Join Us at the April 29 Open House

The City of Vancouver wants to keep you informed and involved throughout the planning and construction process. Meet with project staff, learn more about the project, and share your thoughts and comments.

For more information, or to request accommodation or other formats, please contact:

Loretta Callahan/Public Information/Public Works
Jeff Schmidt/Project Engineer/Public Works
Loretta.Callahan@cityofvancouver.us
Phone (360) 487-7750 | WA Relay: 711
Project Open House

April 29, 2014
4-7 p.m.

Cascade Inn
11613 SE 7th Street
Vancouver

(Overflow parking available across street at Cinetopia)

www.cityofvancouver.us/MillPlain-104